
March 20, 2018  
 
The Board of Education of the School District of Marshall met in regular session on               
March 20, 2018 in the  Marshall High School Band Room at 6:00 p.m. 
 
Present: Treasurer Leslie Huston and Members Susie Thompson, Kathy Green, Tim           
Schulte, and Ed Harper. Also Carol Maher, Superintendent of Schools; Linda Perkins,            
Board Secretary; Terry Lorenz, Assistant Superintendent of Business Operations; Terri          
Porter, Director of Special Services; Diane Gillaspie, Director of Curriculum and           
Instruction; Paige Clouse, Elementary Principal; Kristen Niemeyer, Athletic Dir./Asst.         
Principal; Mitch Holder, Director of SCCC; Susan Angelhow, Spainhower Principal;          
citizens, students, and employees of the district; and Kelly Melies, representing Democrat            
News. 
 
Absent: Members Brad Guthrey and Mike Mills  
 
On a motion by Mrs. Green, seconded by Mr. Schulte, the board unanimously approved              
the minutes of the February 27 regular board meeting, the February bills totaling             
$503,573.21, the monthly finance report, the second reading of the 2018A MSBA            
Updates and the first reading of MSBA Policy GCBA.  
 
On a motion by Mrs. Thompson, seconded by Mr. Harper, the agenda was unanimously              
adopted for the remainder of the meeting.  
 
Dr. Carol Maher recognized the following: 
 

● Academic Team:  Matthew Huston (All-Conference) 
● Kamryn Staley and Grace Diehm - Power of One State and National Award 

Marshall FCCLA 

● Boys’ Basketball:  Jaylen Varner (1st Team:All-Conference &  All-District, 
KMZU Dream Team); Jace Lance (1st Team:  All-District, 2nd Team: 
All-Conference, KMZU Dream Team) 

● Girls’ Basketball:  Kassidy Heying (1st Team: All-Conference & All-District, 
KMZU Dream Team); Lyssa Acgalon (2nd Team:  All-Conference, KMZU 
Dream Team); Taylor Crawford (2nd Team: All-Conference)  

● Girls’ Softball:  Hannah Marshall (1st Team: All-Conference & All-District, 2nd 
Team: All-Region, Academic:  All-State); Lyssa Agcalong (1st Team: 
All-Conference & All-District, Academic: All-State); Taylor Crawford (1st 
Team:  All-Conference & All-District);  Rileigh Massey (2nd Team: 
All-District, Academic:  All-State);  Ashley Dawson (2nd Team:  All-District); 
Abbie Marshall (2nd Team:  All-District);  Kylie Sims (Academic:  All-State); 
Avery Brooks (Academic:  All-State) 

● Wrestling:  Dalton Landreth (1st Team:  All-Conference, District Medalist, 5th 
place All-State); Eli Jackson (2nd Team:  All-Conference); Ethan Stickels (2nd 
Team:  All-Conference)  

● Girls’ Volleyball:  Emma Schulte (All-Conference, All-District) 
● MHS Dance Force:  (St. Charles Dance Classic [Jazz 7th & Hip-Hop 8th], William 

Jewell Dance Challenge [Jazz 1st, Hop-Hop 2nd & Overall 2nd Place], State of 
Missouri [Hip Hop 3rd & Jazz 4th] - Briana Adolphs, Aubrery Cromley, Kindall 
Duncan, Thania Figueroa, Chante Gray, Grace Jackson, Lindsay Young 

● FFA State Presentation and Proficiency Winners. 
 



Elaine Kelly, CTA President, reported members attended the Legislative Day. The           
Retirement Dinner is Friday, April 20. The Insurance Committee has been meeting.            
United Health Care, which is the district’s current carrier, has presented a 10% monthly              
increase of our current policy which would be $535 for the flex plan and $611 for the buy                  
up plan. The committee is waiting on information from two other companies. Jim             
Papreck reviewed the salary schedules, which had been discussed recently, to attract new             
teachers. The current base is $33,000 and a $36,000 base salary was being proposed for               
next year. It was the consensus of the teachers present that they preferred to have full                
insurance coverage than a pay raise. 
 
Jeana Wise, PDC Chairperson, reported several teachers attended the Powerful Learning           
Conference recently.  Plans on being made for the summer academy. 
 
Terri Porter, Director of Special Services, reported Jana Locke, hosted DESE staff for             
their spring meeting at SCCC. Mrs. Lock is a transition liaison for DESE. The Hoot               
Resource Center (HRC) will be open during spring break and have special events             
planned. Gifted Education Day was held at the Capitol on February 27 for 4th-10th grade               
students. The 6th-7th grade Marshall Robotics team has been very busy presenting to             
organizations. Mrs. Porter thanked the community for their support of the Robotics team             
and they have raised $10,000 for their trip to California. National Schools Breakfast             
Week was held March 5-9 at the elementary schools. We had 135 adults and 12 siblings                
participate.  
 
Diane Gillaspie, Director of Curriculum and Instruction, reported she presented at the            
Head Start meeting prior to the board meeting regarding students entering kindergarten.            
The district has 138 quick registrations this spring and 60 families have already             
completed the paper work for next year. The WIDA-ACCESS testing is completed have             
been shipped. All students have been uploaded for our MAP and EOC tests. MAP              
testing windows will be open April 17 through the first week of May. Didocts is working                
with Great Circle to make sure the Great Circle students can stay in their learning               
environment to do all testing this year. April 4 will be the last 12:30 out for teacher to                  
work on their curriculum during school hours. Mrs. Gillaspie recognized Laura Jacobi,            
BMS Math teacher, who spent four days at DESE working on MAP writing and review               
for new tests.  
 
Terry Lorenz, Assistant Superintendent, complimented MHS students for their conduct at           
the walkout on March 14, which honored students who had been involved in a recent               
school shooting in Florida. He reported he is still looking for locations for our TLC               
program. E-rate bids for wiring/wireless infrastructure equipment at various buildings          
have been received. The transportation department recently had their school bus           
inspections and the district received a score of 88%. Other items discussed were cell              
phone stipends with the loss of E-rate monies, safety improvements to the steps at Central               
Office, and bids for doorway improvements at Benton and Southeast 
 
Dr. Maher showed a power point that discussed things that go into making a salary               
schedule which included the base salary which attracts new teachers, is fair and equitable              
across the salary schedule and the idea of receiving graduate credit to advance across the               
salary schedule. In closing Dr. Maher reported she sent the following message to Nicole              
Galloway, Missouri State Auditor: Marshall Public Schools plans to significantly          
increase expenditures resulting from extraordinary raises for certificated and classified          
staff and major renovations of district facilities. To ensure transparency in our policies             
and processes, attached are the 2017 - 2018 school budget, proposed salary schedule, the             



current and past ledgers (generated by the SISFin system), and our locally conducted           
fiscal audit.  The district will be happy to provide information on the bidding process,              
hiring practices, administrator pay, or other areas. I hope you will contact me if you need                
further information or assistance in any way. 
 
A special meeting was set for Monday, April 2 at 5:00 p.m. to discuss the salary schedule                 
and members were reminded that the next regular board meeting will be Tuesday, April              
17 at 6:00 p.m. in the Central Office. 
  
Terri Porter gave the annual Food Service Program Evaluation. Highlights from the            
2017-18 school year included the following: 
 

● Menus are now available online.  Nutrition and allergy information is readily 
available to parents, nurses, and students. 

● OPAA! To-Go is offered to students in elementary schools.  Prepared meals 
contain a PBJ sandwich, pizza munchable, or ham & cheese rollup. 

● Added a Grab and Go Lunch station at the high school.  There are three choices, 
and all are reimbursable meals:  a hot sandwich, a boxed salad, and peanut butter 
and jelly sandwich.  The wait time for the regular lines in the cafeteria are shorter 
and less congested. 

● Added an ala carte snack bar at Bueker for 7-8th grades.  Students can purchase 
ice cream, chips, slushies, fruit snacks, beef jerky, cereal bars, etc.  All items 
meet the smart snack requirements.  Students must have brought their lunch or 
purchased a school lunch before purchasing ala carte items so that students don’t 
just eat ala carte and nothing else. 

● National School Lunch Week was celebrated the week of 10-16-17 by having 
parents/guardians/grandparents eat lunch with their students.  268 adults were 
served. 

● A Lose to Win fat loss competition for staff was started in January and 
culminates on May 11th. 

● March 5-9 – National School Breakfast Week.  Northwest, Southeast, and Benton 
invited parents to eat breakfast with their child/children.  135 adults were served. 

● Wellness Committee meetings were held on October 2, 2017 and March 12, 
2018. 

● Read, Deed, Speed, and Feed was implemented again in grades K-4.  Read, 
Deed, Speed, and Feed is a Literacy and fitness marathon.  It promotes literacy, 
community action, and physical fitness throughout the community!  Each child 
will Read 26 books, perform 26 good deeds within the community or at home, 
make 26 healthy food or drink choices, and run/walk 26 miles.  It culminates on 
April 21 at YMCA’s Healthy Kids Day. 

● Replaced a freezer at Northwest. 
● Created a meal charge recoupment plan. 

 
On a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs. Thompson, the board unanimously             
approved the Food Service Program Evaluation. 
 
On a motion by Mrs. Green, seconded by Mr. Schulte, the board approved a one year                
contract with Opaa! Food Management, Inc. July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019. 
 
Mrs. Porter reported the district will need to raise the lunch prices for the 2018-19 year by                 
10 cents for students and adults. On a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs.               



Thompson, the board unanimously approved the following lunch prices: high school –            
2.05; middle school - $2.00; elementary - $1.95; and adult - $2.60.  
 
Dr. Lorenz reported the district had advertised for a three year contract for pest control.               
Proposals were received from Ecolab and Steve’s Pest Control. On a motion by Mr.              
Schulte, seconded by Mr. Harper, the board accepted the low bid from Steve’s Pest              
Control in the amount of $21,241. 

On a motion by Mrs. Green, seconded by Mr. Harper, the board unanimously approved a               
Memorandum of Understanding for Mass Dispensing Site with the Saline County Health            
Department. This document outlined the plan to establish an emergency pharmaceutical           
and/or vaccine point of dispensing (POD) for the employees and immediate family            
members of the employees of Marshall Public School District in the event that             
community treatment/prophylaxis is necessary to address a large scale public health           
emergency (naturally occurring or a hazardous bio-agent such as anthrax or smallpox). 

Mitch Holder, Director of SCCC, reviewed the Enhancement Grant for equipment for the             
Culinary Arts program at SCCC. The equipment is valued at $34,750 but the cost to the                
district would be $14,655. On a motion by Mr. Harper, seconded by Mrs. Green the               
board unanimously approved the grant. Mr. Holder invited everyone to try out the Golf              
Course Grill which the culinary arts students are now cooking at. Times are 8:00-10:00              
a.m. and 12:00-2:00 p.m. 

On a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs. Thompson, the meeting adjourned at 7:40               
p.m. to reconvene in executive session with closed record and closed vote pursuant             
Section 610.021 (1) legal actions involving the district, attorney communications, (2)           
leasing, purchase or sale of real estate, (3) hiring, terminating disciplining or promoting,             
and (13) personnel records, evaluations, applications. The motion carried on a roll call             
vote. 

Ayes:  Harper, Green, Huston, Thompson, Schulte 
Nayes:   None 
  
The meeting was moved to the Central Office for executive session. 
 
In executive session on a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs. Green, the board               
voted to go into closed session with closed record and closed vote. The motion carried on                
a roll call vote. 
 
Ayes:  Harper, Green, Huston, Thompson, Schulte 
Nayes:   None 
 
The board accepted the resignations of the following: Phillip Arnold, MHS Vocal Music,             
as of the end of the 2017-18 school year; Christy Underwood, TLC Paraprofessional, as              
of March 2, 2018; Matt Hart, SCCC Vo. Ag. Teacher, as of the end of the 2017-18 school                  
year; Ian Verts, MHS Vice Principal, as of May 31, 2018; and Laura Kiser, Speech               
Pathologist, as of the end of the 2017-18 school year. 
 
They approved the employment of the following as of the 2018-19 school year: Artie              
Jacobi, Special Ed. Teacher; Taylor Bills, 5th Grade Teacher; Rebecca Pearman,           
EC/ECSE Teacher; and Eric Hon, MHS Special Ed. Teacher. 
 



They also re-employed the certified staff and approved extra duty assignments for the             
2018-19 school year and were told of the following transfers as of the 2018-19 school               
year: of Heather Sappington, Instructional Coach to 4th Grade Teacher; Rebecca Fann,            
SE 1st Grade Teacher to ESL Teacher; and Jackie Marshall, EC/ECSE Teacher to             
Elementary Special Ed. Teacher. 
 
On a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs. Green, the board approved to enter back                
into regular session.  The motion carried on a roll call vote. 
 
Ayes:  Harper, Green, Huston, Thompson, Schulte 
Nayes:   None 
 
On a motion by Mr. Schulte, seconded by Mrs. Green, the meeting adjourned at 9:35 p.m. 
 
Ayes:  Harper, Green, Huston, Thompson, Schulte 
Nayes:   None 
 
 
 
______________________________       ______________________________ 
President, Board of Education                     Secretary, Board of Education 
 
A special meeting of the Marshall Board of Education is Monday, April 2nd at 5 p.m. in                 
the MPS Central Office. The regular meeting will be Tuesday, April 17 at 6:00 p.m. in                
the Central Office.  


